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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MON DAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23, 189(,.

VOL XVIII.
A BROKER'S SCIIIIE !

BICYCLE

HOSB CART.

CHEAPER

ALCOHOL

Is the Vary Latest In Fire Service Inventions to

h11

Highest oi ell in. Leavening Strength.
-

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U, S, Gov't' Report.

i

.

Strike this Country.
i

The Atchison in Kansas Put in
Receivers Hands for Speculation Purposes.

A

Mais , November 23
party ol English and French capitalists
will leave London for this country
early next inoulb, for the purpose ex
ex.
hibiting a new bicycle
hibited by a Frenchman, and on which
patents have been secured in Franoe
and England while applications have
already been filed in this country. Tho
new invention, it is thought, will prove
a veritable friend in need to the small
towns and large Tillages that are scat
tered over Iowa, Kansas, Texas and
other portions of the western country,
and which have been unable to lnour
the expense necessary for the niaiote
nance of even a volunteer fir depart
ment. It consists of coupled, bicycle
tandems with attachments to permit
the placing in the space between tbem
of a hose reel, four suction pipes and a
patent pump wbioh will throw a stream
ol water from eighty to a hundred. feet
On a run to a fire two men sit on the
front seats and the movement of the
pedals sounds an alarm trumpet as
notice for a clear roadway; while the
oycle is steered by two men bitting be
hind, and whose seats are eievaten
When the scene of the tire is reached
the bose is run out and the drive
wheels are raised and connected with
the nurno. which is worked by the
pedals. The entire weight of the ma
chine is onlv between 100 and 120
pounds.

Boston,

.

Committee Considering th
Proposition to Release that

LAS VEGAS,

DETROIT

BIG

A

Lady Tina Scott on Trial in Lob
don, England, for Libeling

Her

Son-in-La-

EUROPE WILL HECP SPAIN
23.

Tope:.. Kansas. .November

Stales court here, this
the depositions of A. W.
4 morning,
Oliver. Ira Welch. W. A. Thomas and
Frano.s G, Flanoagan, of St. Louis,
were filed by the Sanla Fe attorneys,
to substantiate their charge that the
recent reooiverehip was brought for
g
purposes. The story revealed by these depositions is to the
effect, that A. E. Finkney, of Kansas
City, knew when, where and bow the
receiver for the road was to be appointed, and he so informed the parties. When the case was called, this
morning, a postponement was asked
until 2 o'clock, which wa granted.

Ia

(he United

stock-jobbin-

'

U. B. Attorney Resigns.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD8, President
A

A

..

.'
"'track

Supposed Murderer! Discharged.

,

'

4

New York. N. Y., November 23.
Joseph Davidson, 6eorg W, Stevens,
Samuel Stewart and Frederick Menger,
the four men arrested, Friday, on sua.
pioion of being concerned in the robbery and supposed homicide of Frank
P. Arbuckle, were discharged by Magistrate Brann in the Harlem court, this
morning. Police Captain Kirchner, of
the station, made an affidavit that he
had no evidence against them.'
,.

Another Cashier

In Trouble.

Leabanon, Pa.,; November 23.
John H. Hotter, cashier of the First
National bank, of Lebanon, is under
official surveillance. It is alleged that
he is short in his accounts over $100,-00The shortage was discovered by
Bank Examiner Winchester. Hoffwr,
when confronted with the charge, said
that he bad speculated and lost. The
bank has a surplus of over $80,000.
Hotter, it is said, speculated In the
Bodoo mine in Colorado, but this is not
believed. Hoffer's speculations cover
a period of six years. '

0.

Polish Church Troubles.

Bat Citv, Mich., November

23.

The mayor has" called a meeting of the
authorities to determine the best course
to pursue in regard to the St. Stanislaus Polish cburch trouble
Father
Bogacfci, managed to elude the sentinels and entered the parsonage this afternoon. Shortly afterwards a mob of
800 gathered and began pounding on
the doors of the residence with clubs
and hammers demanding admission.
Only two officers are on duty inside
but Father Bogacki is cool and un.
concerned.
.

Bljt Detroit Failure.

Detroit, Mich , November 23
Mabley & Co., one of the oldest retail

mercantile establishments of this city,
this morning, failed. Throe chattel
mortgages were given the Union Trust
company, as trustee, for the benefit of
their creditors. The mortgages aggregate nearly $370,000. No statement of assets has yet been made.
Detroit, Mich., November 23
Btooe Goudfellow, president of the
company, said this morning that be
believed the assets of the firm would
cover its liabilities and would pay dollar for dollar. He erpeots the com-oac- y
will costing, business.

AT SEA

ACCIDENT

BAD

Pay

BUSINESS

DOLLARS

AMERICAN

a Royal Spread, But We Must be
"English, Yon Know."

Nkw York, N. Y., November 23
will be a memorable one, ac
cording as p pple may look at it, for
the bout of Vandsrbi't. Aosordlng to
the latest advloes from England, the
young DnchesSof Marlborough, former
ly Miss Yanierbilt, daughter of tbe
present Mrs. Oliver P.- - Belmont, and
whose marriage to tbe Dune of Marl
borough, last spring, at Newport, was
the event of the season at that fashion
able resort, la, to day, to signalize her
real and grand entree into British society by receiving as her gusts at the
famous Blenheim castle, tbe Prince and
1'iinotss of '. Wales, tbe Princess vio
toria and tbe Prlnoe and Princess
Charles of Denmark, Elaborate alter
ations and. improvements have been
made in the venerable pile in atitlcipa
tion of this event, and tbe week's en.
tertainment of tbe royal party will in
vclve an expeuditure of what would
ordinarily be considered as a fair for
tune. A dinner and a ball on an ela
borate scale had been arranged as part
of tbe festivities, but these have been
oanceled on account of the recent death
in New York of the Dowager Mrs
Vanderbllt. The country tributary to
Blenheim is gaily decorated in honor
of the royal visit.

-

.

WILLIAM BAASOH.

Terrible Hours, They Were.

Point A kena, Calif., November 23
After dinging to the ilgging of the

wrecked steamer "San lieoiio" twen
men were
boars, twenty-thre- e
rescued by the steamer 'Wrott", early
were saved
this morning, thirty-fiv- e
and eight of the crew perished.

who Is wtlllnc to stand or fall on bis
merits ae a baker, has constantly

,

1S7-Trinidad, Colo.
Native bran at tbe
Vegas Roller
160-mills, at 80c. per 100.
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
tf

tf

If yon want to buy or sell anything ia
the second-hangoods line oall oa 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town

BBIAD, OAKII

-

69-- tf

postofflo
Tbe largest consignment
of, heating
stoves ever seep in Las Vegas baa just
been received at tbe old town hardware
store, they are beauties, bigbly ornament
ed and lower in price than ever before
Call, examine and convince yourself.
f
D. WwTxajcrrs,
Bridge street.

firowOiireiCsiiB.
"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

EEVT. A four room furnished cot
Crltes
tageon zion mil, apply to w,
I.

OR RKNT. Three furnished rooms for
r? llKht housekeeping, apply to Ren
Lewis.
A good cow, apply to H. J
XTioi'S M-.JJ Hoover.
I i !
15--

Two nicely furnished rooms
or without tne privilege of house
.708 Lincoln Ave,
14t
OR RENT A nicely furnished room with
c
bjurd. Apply at tnis omce.

FOR

RENT.

keeping.

F
nnii rrvt

h-s-

Two nlcelr furnished rooms
i? wit" bath accommodations. Apply to
A. K rl, corner 4th and National streets,
s ir.
or at Block's store.
molt REST. The store on Bildge streft
T.

AMD

foar-roo-m.

Inquire at Uerzjg's, Douglas Ave

KIl

Mill,

"tNiR MALB.
JO

A

set, mar

bad-roo-

ble top; Mrs. Sebben, Douglas

arenue
.
llS-tf-

s.
rooms for
NICELY furnished
la desirable locality. Mrs,
ave.
Herzog's, Douglass
for nine
c i i I cash end tit a montb
months, will pay for an
O
cios
elegant, our room House, naving two
best of loca
ets.out ouas,wltii grounds;
tion. Jiiisldence lots on are years' time.
3&tf .
J. U. TITLtS4BM,

r

IU'

PHffNIX
i

The Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges

MEAT

MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.

A Specialty.

Dealer in all kinds of

Raqch and Mining Supplies!
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING

f

GIANT POWDER.

Cement.. SheepDiD3. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

FRESH MEATS,

i

PLAZA HOTEL
las Vegas,

HAMS AND BACON,

IntheJCIty,
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet iron Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
work, etc, contracted for at tbe bottom
ORDTCRH BOTjICITBD
f r fi S,nr An ,aw wrtrlr
fwto

fcrJVr i The

jerwf

Capital Paid in

MRS. S. B. DAVIS
S5100.Q00.

i-

60,000,

It is rumored that the Chinese employes
of the Southern Pacific railroad will be ret
placed by American workmen.
OFFIOKBEl
Conductors Donohoe and MoHugb, who
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
formerly ran between El Paso and Silver
JKAJSlt SPBINGEB,
.
tf.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
City, are now running between RIacon,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
Lake Valley and Silver City.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
Master Mechanlo Gibbi of tbe'Gulf shops
- BP IHTKIUtST PAID OH TIMS DEPOSITS
'
to
orders
increase
Tables
Served
With
at Trinidad, has received
the force on the first day of January and
THE SEASON AFFORDS,
EVERYTHING
operate the shops to their full capacity.'
fciEKBY Gokx, Pres
President Ripley and many Other no
H. W. Kelly, Tioe Prea.
and
Cooked
in
the
Served
Order.
Highest
tables of the Atcblson, spent an hour yesD. T. IIOBKiNi, Treai
terday in Las Vegas. They were on a
25o. Board by week, $5,
Meals,
special train bound for Guaymas, Mexico,
on a tour of inspection.
trial will convince yon of tb. merits Of
THW MOIIKT, RFRTATTRANT.
The Atchison free reading room at Dodge
BSfSave your earnings by depositing them in the Las Visas Savings Bask, where
City was opened Sunday with J. M. Wells
they will bring yon an income. ' Brery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
in charge. A small, but well selected li
J3o deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
brary partly fills the shelves and the lead
ing magazines and dailies will b9 found
"
i.
U".
there.
:
The November pay roll of the shops most
not exceed that of September, comes in
the way of offlclalJnftruc$ions to San Parlors, over Furlong's Photograph
Uaroiai. To accomplish this several host
a
I -- DEALER IN
Gallery.
lers and wipers will be pat on short time
5.
or discharged.
;
Latest Parisian Designs Direct
&
Engineer Cox, of the Atchison, who for
'
Tailor-MaSuits a Specialty,
several years has had a run on the cutoff :
from Kansas City to Emporia, has been
'
removed from bis home in Argentine to
Capes and Jackets Made
the Atchison hospital in Topeka. Engin
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
eer Cox Is in a oritical condition, as a re
niie-Linabove cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
sult of a gangrenous affection of the left
'
"
United States, and to give perfect satisf action.
Inspection of Work Invited.
leg, and but little hope 1b entertained ' pf
"
bis recovery.
;
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street,
It is understood tbat a handsome brick
depot and eating house, combined, Is to be
3G inch best Domestic-Henriett- a
In
21c
built by the Atcbiron at Dodge City, Ken-eaall shades, including black.
in the early spring. The engineering
Ave.
department has not yet been ordered to
Fresb ranch eggs received daily. Bell
all wool Hulting in tbe leading
25 c
prepare tbs plans, but it is said tbat the Mere meal to? a dn(ir..then any mrk
shades at
management of the road has decided on
the construction of tbe building. The new
36 inch all wool Cheviot in cheoks
25c
and stripes, at
building will probably be similar to the
Newton depot and eating house.
all wool Novelty Dress
49c
Goods, at
Tbe sanitarium tbat Is Hearing comple
66 inch . all wool Broad Cloth
tion just north of this city, is, to nse tbe
5dc
at
expression of a prominent pbysician of
86 Inch extra heavy Bonnie; Plaids
this city, "worth a 1100,000 to Las Vegas,"in
29c
.
.
at
tbat it is tbe nucleus of more and larger
Saddles
Harness;
Etc.,
of
tbe
In
same
kind
institutions
the city.
73i.iiiiiaiUiiiiUiUiUi.iiUii
36 Inch all wool Cashmere Plaids
49 c
Tbe fair tbat opens
is for lb. The best
at
in the City to buy
ch
place
All
45-inWool
benefit of this nobl. institution and the
An extra good quality in Fancy Silk
your
publ'O should givs it a liberal patronage.
' 59c
Mixed Flails, 36 Inch wide .
And then you will get direct valu. received
dollar
tor .very
yoa rpeai at th. fair,
Vice-Preside-

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.

UP

-

THE

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

s
house in the
only
Headquarters for stockmen.

In charge of Cnlsine Department. Bates i
BSo per meal ; $6 par week. Tables
supplies!
with everything the market affordB.

OF LAS VEGA?.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

New Mexico.

first-clas-

A. DUVAL,

SWilUHlllttfrM

.

Surplus,

av

TOR

jj

Sewing machines and bicycles for sal- eold machines repaired and made as good
as new. Call and see ns. Next door to J.
A. Dick's grocery store.
Bridge Street, Las Veoas, N. M.
4 5
809 tt
Uivsits & Co.
W,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
te ours. SS3.
tf

i mI

J

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Unht-hou-

sales-tabl-

.

d

Delicacies.

New

ao9tf

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist

Accounts Keceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

.

Opposite Postofflo, West Side.

-

Madam M.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

Ij forinorly occupied by us, also will sell
our entire store fixtures Itoseathai Bros

on sal. at th.

morning advised tbat the Dakota na
tional bank, of Sioux Falls, S. D., had
closed its doors. No reason is assign
ed. Examiner Zimmerman has- beon
notified to take charge of the concern Now located n Sixth street, two doe
iUeu.n.oer report shows a capital
,
north of the Postoffioe,
stock of 950,000; surplus f 50,000: due
other banks $32,000; due depositors
f 175,000. Borrowed money $22,500

,i Brand

troubles.

A

Washington, D. C, November 23
The comptroller of currency was this

lS-S- t.

cures et.macb

Water

Macbeth

BoeolaioMara fltlod on si nrt nntlne.

e
Tbe Ladies gulid will have a
in Murpbey-Va- o
Petten's drug store on
tbe east side, on Wednesday, Nov. 25 lb
Tbere will bs tbe usual delicacies for tbe
Thanksgiving table, consisting of mincemeat, mince and pumpkin pies, bread,
eakes, doughnuts, cold meats, candy etc.
Tbe sals will begin at 2 p. m.

POIHTEBS.

new cottage,
RKNT
nnRcorner
LAS VEGAS BAKERY .C
Eighth street and Lincoln Ave.

Closed tt Doors.

Thanksgiving

Vice-Presiden-

y

Washihotom, D. C, November 23
For several years past there has been
an agitation on tbe part of various in
terested societies looking to the freeing
from taxation of alcohol used in tbe
manufactures and arts, and at the last
session of oongress a joint committee
was appointed for the purpose of in
vestigating the subject. This commit
tee, and which is composed of Senator
Piatt, chairman; Senator Aid nob, and
James K. Jones and Representatives
Evans, Russell and Mouillin, assem
bled this morning in the chamber of
tbe committee on finance of tbe senate
for tbe purpose of hearing arguments
from persons interested in the matter
pro. and coo. A general invitation
bad been issued to manufacturers oi
hats, furniture, patent medicines and
compounds, perfumery and other ar
ticles to present their views upon tne
question, in order that the committee
might make an intelligent report to
congress at the coming session, and a
large number of those interested were
in attendance this morning. In addi
tion there was laid before tbe commit
tee several hundred replies to a series
of interrogatories that had been sent to
leading firms throughout the country,
If yon want to buy or sell cattle wool or
asking for their views regarding the sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
would
result
which
or
benefit
injury
wool and live stock- broker, East Las Ve
from the abolition of tbe tax on alcohol gas, Hew Jlexioo. He will save yon
especially as to what extent it would
aid manufacturing enterprises.

son-in-la-

'

To-Da-

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

To-da- y

l,

.

Girl ia

Beceiring the Royal Family
of England.

to-da-

.

SIOUX FALLS BANK FAILS

An American

.

D, C, November 23.
to
Marcus A. Smith, delegate-elec- t
Interests Stockmen.
congress, has resigned as United States
New York. N. Y., November 25.
district attorney for the district of The second annual national live stock
'
Arizona.
show, under the auspices of the Na
tional Association, of Live Stock inThe Markets.
hibitors, opened in Madison Square
23
.
November
N.
Wall Street, Y.,
and will continue lor a
Garden
constocks
were
Changes in active
in tne various
entries
week,
lbs
fined to narrow limits at the openiDg olasses are
while the show
numerous,
of business
sugar; Chicago gas
of fat cattle and of sheep is espe.
and Manhattan were comparatively ing tine.
The prizes are liberal, and
cially
inand
easier
'firm, grangers, slightly
American Baiksbire association Das
ternationals steady.
donated several cups tor the price win
ners in the Berkshire classes of iwine
Lady Scott on Trial.
- London, England, November 23
The national president, H. N. Gen
.The trial of Lady Tina Soott, mother try, ol Sedalia, Mo., declared the show
. of Countess Russell, and other defendopen, this morning, in the presence of
ants Cockerton, Kast and Ayiott, upon a large assemblage. There is a good
a charge of criminal libel of Earl Kus-el- showing of sheep from Canada.a num
began in ber of fat cattle from the west, and an
Lady Scott's
the central criminal court at Old Baily extensive department of dairy exhibits
from New Jersey, New Yoi k, Connec
this morning.
ticut and other ststes. In the sheep
Europe Will Help Spain.
section, the Dorsets, Shropshire,
Paris, France, November 23. The Southdowns, Oxfords and ilatupsaires
Figaro, in an article on the relations of make a fine showing.
the United State and Spam, In view of
National Bank Prisoners.
the situation in Cuba, states that the
American newspapers which are in
Denykb, Colorado, November 23
citing the United States to a war with The jury in the case of the German oa
Spain on account of Cuba, ought to re lional bank officers, President Ruth- member that Spain will have Europe man. Cashier Clinton and Assistant
Cashier Kunamiilor, obergud with fals
behind her.
ifying returns to the comptroller prior
Anothtl Iron City Bank Fall.
to tne failure of the bauk, in 1893, hat
SlOCX Falls, S. D., November 23. been out
forty hours. Judge Iiioer
The Dakota National bank of this called them into court this morrdng.
its
this
morn
doors
city, failed to open
and urged tbem to agree upon a ver
ing, owing to the heavy withdrawals of dirt. The trial has lasted ten days,
deposits Saturday. The last official and the judge charged strongly against
statement made by the bank showed the
prisoners.
$176,000 deposits, 1198,000 in loans
and discounts. The bant is said to be
Knights tithe Pencil.
heavily loaded with real, estate, loans
Cat., November 23. RepThe officers hope to
resentatives of pretty well all the newspapers of the golden state are holding
..
Better City Government.
The occa
high carnival here,
23
Philadelphia, Penn , Novembercom- sion
is the annual meeting of the Cali
At a meeting of the executive
Press association, and the semi,
mittee of the national municipal league fornia
Of the Northern Cali
held here, with James C. Carter, presi- annual meeting
fornia Press association. Interesting
were
the
dent,
following orgauizations
for both
admitted to the affiliated membership: programs have been arranged
of
conclusion
and
alter
the
meetings,
Civio federations of Des Moines, lows,
of the
and Denver, Colo; Good government the regular business the editors
two extremes of the state will frater- club, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and nize.
';V
of
for
better
city government,
League
Los Angeles, Calif.
And tkain.

Washington,

MEXICO.

Used in Arts.

fire-engi-

FAILURE

NO. 17

Paid up capital, $30,000.

J. Smith,

Lessee:
,

i

--

v.

9f

'?

Booms by the day for 60c to $1.00: bv
month. $6 to $13.

A large and complete line of

w

iirai

Plowtf and Points

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description,
our patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,

- NEW

The
Dandy

Wind
Mill.
None

BUILDING,

D, WINTERNITZ.

:
;

Better:

'

O; L.

ORESWINB.

HOUGHTON,

H3rdwBreSto?8s

de

Agrienlmral Implements

JU A. WISH, Notary Public.

Established 1881.

AND REAL ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N.

M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made' and
Titles ezaminea, items ooueotea and Taxes paid.
attended to lor
-

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

OP ALL KINDS.

1

W

ei

B

P. ROTO,
Butcher Shop.
Douglas
WM. MALBOEUF.

QrandOh Sale

I

h

For this Week,
HAt Prices that Talk
For Themselves.

GROCERIEO.

h

3

BUCK STORM SERGE
Cents,

Rosenwald's

The finest line of Carriages, Bundles,
Landaus, Sotreys, Phaetons and Bead
Carts in thi Southwest, of the best
manufacture

Idvery and Feed 8 tables,

I

.

s,

P, C. HOQSBTT,

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
JJJ
-with velvet
Heavy Cloth Doable C.pe, in
brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim
med with cut Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons
and Braid, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape fn tan
and light brown, interwoven &l fir
5
VT.iu
with fancy braid, at
An extra long donble cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the J4 Ff
5T.0U
newest fur and braid, at Plush Capes made of tbe, finest
Seal Plush and trimmed (hi rfl ..
with th. finest fur from
$T. 0 U L!J

BRIOPf STREET, LAS VC0U

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

$2.25

South Side Plaza,

'

Agents for

ILIH
AND

$2.95

$3.95

:

B

MINERAL

Proprietors

"

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

GTEAM LAUHDRY;
Goods called for
nrl delivered,

.

,

"

'

rn
wy)ieaiy

THE

DAILY

OPTIC.

R. A. KI4TLUR, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Kaet Lai Vein
M.,
noetomca lor transmission turougn the
mutter.
mall aa secend-cluaN.

e

OFFICIAL PAPKE OF

TBI OITT.

Special Notice.
Las Vboas Dailt Optio Delivered

by matt,
110.00 per annum; fs.ouforslx
post-paimonths; $2.60 for Hires months, liy carrier, 26 cents per week J8
deLai Vkoas Wkkklt optio
oolumni, an,
M.00 per
livered bjr mall,
three
num, $1.00 ior six months, It' for6 centa.
months. Minnie coplealn wrap peri,
Sample coplee of both dally and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Uive poatuniue
ddresa In full, including atate.
QOHHKHPONDKNUit Containing nbwr, solid-tefrom all parte of the country.
addreaaed to the editor of
Thb optio, to Inaure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty oi goou rami.
made by draft, money
Eemittanoes May beexnress
or reirlstere
nrrier nnatnl note,
letter at our risk. Address all lettera and
Tub optio,
telegrams to
Kast Lai Vegas, Mew Mexico,
poat-pald-

d

Backboard Malls.
Main on tbs Star roatei leave Las Vegas
as follows:
Las Vegas to Fort Bnmner. Includln

TACT OX
The Two ltqmblka, printed la tbs
City of Moxloo, says that the Interest
In Mexico, her resouroes, advantages
and opportunities, owing to the important part that oountry played In the
presidential campaign in the United
States, received an Impetus whlob has
placed (he republlo far In the van in
the mind of the general, the investing
and the
public This
interest is daily evidenoed by the letters
wbioh are being constantly reoeived
from all parts of the world by residents
in Mexico. This has become suoh a burden that
the Two Republics has determined to
establish a bureau of information, in
which it will undertake to make an
sivers along the lines aforesaid to such
reasonable Inquiries as may from day
to day be propounded by people in the
United States or elsewhere. The Mex
ican government and United States le
hare ap
gation and consul-generproved the plan. All resident of the
United States or elsewhere who may
desire to obtain information concern
ing Mexico, her industries, her po'ssi
bilities, are invited to send their letters
of inquiry to this department, which
the Two Republics declares shall be
conduoted impartially.
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Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its greet
popularity, Its constantly increasing
ales, and enables It to accomplish Its
wonderful and unequalled cures. Tbs
combination, proportion and prooeaa
need In preparing Hood's Barseparllla
are unknown to other medicines, and
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cares a wide range of diseases because
of lis power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
nd tbs blood reaches every nook and
cornerof the human system. Thus all
tbs nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

(Suooessor to Coors Bros.)

Situated in Now Mexico and Colorado.
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delivered free In city.
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New Mexico Planing Mill

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands.
Well

watered and with good shelter, interspersed with floe ranches lioltabl

Large Past ures!For Lease,

For long; terms of. yaars, fenoM or unfenced;
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Js unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
her commerce in hides is truly enormous. 8 05 D 8 50 pj ILoa An geles 7 roa SOOp
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
10 46 a 10 46 a!
Ran Francisco 8 BOp 9 SOp
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped In the sam way. she stands
Meals in Town
Frost
in
Bites,
for
her
Burns,
trade
Piles,
Itching
Hands,
grains, hay, vegetables,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids. end other farm products; while her trade
Summer or Winter. ,
Table supplied with everything the marIn lee, gathered ip the oeigbbpring
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
ket affords. Patronage solicited.
jnoun. The Santa Fe route Is the most imfnrt.
tain canyons, extends east into Ksnnas,
ble
between
California
and
railway
the
hobsb'ownebs.
wept into Arisona. and south into Old east.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- Mejtico
The meals nt Harvey's Dining Booms ara
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Good advice: Nover leave heme on an excellent feature of the line.
aid
tone
cure
the
digestion,
system,
They
up
Tbe Grand rano of the Colorado cm ha
CGKTRACTQR 4 BUILDER.
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, corrrct a journey without a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s reached In no other way.
kidnev disorders sad destroy worms, giving
Colic, Cholera ssd Diarrhoea
.WO. J. BTBSB,
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
horse. 2 Remedy. For sals by K. D. Goodall,
new life to an old or
e.n.Passo.AugentkT.8An,IelM,0.,.
lng ana Raising a Speoialty
For sole hy drnjfit
flepl per pvVfje
Depot dru stort.
Aet Qsn.rais. a eeat. San rrantiioo
SiHOT COB. RIHTH A.5D mTEBOCBA

MexicoSome

Gift
Free

Resources,

attractions and

y

Advantages.

Genuine Durham To

I

Genius

the

list

and gradually Increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty. five to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chll-drwould have been fatherless
had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
tnuch."-- H.
O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Flanter, KInard's, S. C.
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vloes.
M. W. Mills, of Springer,

e,

w

ij?tJe
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merchant,
fruit grower, ranober and attorney
spent a day in San Antonio, last
week, on bis way home from El Paso
Jflr, mius is also a contractor on some
of tbe langest mail routes in Arizona
and New Mexico.
L. L. Wilson has struck a biff streak
of copper glanoe ore running Over three
ounces 01 gold per ton in tbe "Morn,
lng Star" mine of the Snake" group
in Sierra county. The ore also oarries
thirty ounoes silver and twenty-fiv- e
per cent copper.
M. Q Hardin and Minnie Conners
drove to Separ, where they were mar-riby Judge Marshal of Deming.
This wedding was not altogether unexpected to the friends of the contracting parlies, although its sudden oon.
summation surprised some of them.
Dr. G. N. Woods was in Lordsburg
from bis "Gold Hill" mines last Tuesday. The doctor has cleaned up thirty,
five ounces of bullion and a fine batch
of concentrates from a run of twenty-fiv- e
tons of ore. He says his mine is
looking bigger and better the more it
is worked.
Carpenters aro putting the dining
room of the Harvey home at San Mar-ci- ai
in shape for an extension of business. A large range and competent
chefs will provide patrons with all man.
ner of steaks and chops at the couater
and a regular dinner will be served
residents at a cost not to exceed thirty,
five oents.
The available school fund being in.
adequate to liquidate the teachers' salaries at San Marcial, C. G. Cruick.
shank, one of the board of trustees,
passed a subscription paper around
daring the week, and sufficient funds
were secured to keep the salaries paid
up, until the renewal of lioenses removes the existing difficulty.
A young man, claiming Phoenix,
Ariz., as bis home, and wbose means of
livelihood is selling small articles of
merchandise from house to bouse from
a cart, was discovered quite ill, the
other day, in a vacant lot at San Mar-cia- l,
where he bad camped. Although
a cripple and afflicted with lung trou-blhe is industrious and is provided
with some little means, but not sufficient for his needs in his present state
of health.
A little past midnight, of Tuesday
night, Judge Bayne, of Raton, was
aroused from bis peaceful slumbers to
perform a marriage ceremony for a
couple from Trinidad. They were
cold and hungry, having left tbe city
over the hill without supper, they
drove over the mountain pass in about
seven hours." Miss Mattie Jenkinson
andCbss. H. Brown were speedily
made one by tbe judge, after which
the happy young couple hid supper
and started on their drive over the
mountain.

THIS LOCALITY
Las Vegas, the Chief City

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tExtraots from Oar Exohanies.i
The suooess of tbe Graphlo smelter
bat demonstrated the proper and sun.
oessiui way 01 treating the low grade
vuruuuma ores 01 me magdaleoas.
Irvlog P. 8anford, of Rochester, N.
I , arrived In Las Cruoes. He will be
united In marriage to Miss O'.to, at
Mestlla rark. Ht. 8. II. 8. Gallaudel
win perform tbe ceremony.
George MoCormick, for several years
the able, suooessful and palns-talng district attorney for the counties of
Colfax and faos.has located at Oviaa.
Utah, and engaged in tbe practice of
law.
A resident of Sooorro latelv informed
a friend la San oaaroial that there were
in tbe first named town seven ohurcb
of which' oonld
edinoes, not-on- e
boast of ha ring regular Sabbath ser

UeauUfulTlitces of I Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

aw, m f.mh?

Ayer's
RECEIVING

S
MEDAL

stacn-hmen-

Sarsaparilla
AT WORLD'S

court-bous-

FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

J

E Koford, of Kingston, has struck
same good gold on bis claim on Car
bonate creex. Mr. Koford has two
men at work.

BALD BEADS. BALD HEADS. BALD
HBAUH.
HUKUAH
DANDERINE.
DAN DERIVE.
,.,
Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar
1

macy.
Mr.Chas. Eckstein, an old timer of
Kingston, who has been in Utah for
tbe past year, returned to his first love
last Tuesday.
.

well-fille-

How to Prevent Croup.

Some reading that will prove inter
esting to young mothers. Bow to guard
against the disease.
Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment is the ob
ject of this item. The origin of oronp
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. Tbe
first symptom is hoarseness: this is
soon followed by a peculior rongb
cough, which is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when tbe
child first becomes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disappear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed it will prevent tbe attack.
There is no danger in giving this remedy, for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.
Collard & Way land shipped a car.
load of rich ore from the Butler11 mine
in Sierra county last week.
Cur for Headache. '
As a remedy for all forms of Headache, Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent)

cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaohes yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give ibis remedy a
fair trial. In cases ef habitual constipation, Electric Bitters cures by giving
tbe needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist tbe use of this medicine. Ty it once. Fifty cents and
Pet-te$1.00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n
Drug Co's. drugstores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne & Manzanares Co.

An entire change of administration
has taken place in the Confidence"
property, and if the general opinion of
good mining men, who are altogether
disinterested, can be taken as evidence, it is certainly a great change
for the better.
William Antrim, a miner of many
years' experience, who has seen sixteen years constant service in tbe best
mines of this camp alone, is now in
will give emMiss Rose Uallenbeck, of Wagon
nhrge of the mine, and
miners, Mound, is attending tbe ' San
ployment to several first-clas-s
if tbey will apply at once.
school and will spend the winter
Tbe ore teams are hauling steadily there.
to the mill on Whitewater. Tbe mill
will be started as the ore bios, which
hold 1,200 tons, are filled so as to have
a reserve for a few weeks in case of
etormy weather delaying the teams.
Th? mill will be probably started next
week. The mine is in good shape,
wilh numerous large ore bodies in
Bight. Development work will be kept
ahead of the slopes and ore reserves
exopened up equal ' to tbe amount
'
.
tracted.
While the mine has paid well since
the reduction of ore commenced, still
it seems to have a much brighter future in store. John T. Graham, one
of the principal owners, is in charge
as general mansger, and under his
careful supervision everything about
the mine and mill is running as smooth
as olock works.
n
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INSURANCE
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AGENT.

Slit the Thus.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Trimble Aore Properties; Farms ander
Jrrlat!on Ditches. OSIoe on
nmt TAsws orm house, im f mm
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VFGAB LODGK No. 4, meets sver
evening at tholr hall,- Sixth

" visiting brethren are cordially
Invited to attend.
A. f uoieRo

N. O
V, C.

W. flbos:, Sec'y. A.J, WsuTK,

r.

. O.
V. w
LODGE No. 4, meets first and
Tu esday evenings each month in

Di-MI'-

third
W IITIR n Hlrwblimn... ........
brethren are cordially invited.
M. W.
J. THOSNHILL,
bo. w.
F P. BiBcoo.'Fliiunnler. Noras, Beeorder

St. of P.
rflnD?n.?.''.PG?,No-1- . mets st their
o?le.Halj ih" dement block, corner

2i 'Zth t.reet and (irand avenue, over tbe
venlng. VUiting members of the oider ore
always wsloome.
B. O.
0. O.
L. J. Mabcub. k. ow B. ALAUIMOM,
8.
No.
1, Batbbone SIS
DEAGLK TKMPLK,
Wexlpo. meets first and.
lulrd Tuesdayyw
avunina' nf A.ni,
m r- "an. ast Las Vegas. N.
u
-

:

mas.

61.

ii.

sjs saoj.

E. Williams.

A. V. A

ns .

A

1 A 14

h,

B.

b.

a.. M.

no.
"uge,
third Thursday
evenings

s, meets first ana
of each month.ln
"aDS 0"tm'8n

"

rratTrnany Invited:
Okoilio Bosenwald Sec
l it.. Vair..
-- n
i ... u. v,i. o,
uunitnri

p.i ii,

ho.

.

h

mon'h. Visiting companions fraternally
Invited.
L. D. Wkrk
L. B. BormisTiB, sec.
t M Va tra riim ma
tm aa. n
IKV
flu.
uifuMunuuDii,
second Tuesday each
communication,
month
visiting Enlghts cordially, wwelcomed
u. A. KoTnauii
' n
L. a. HovmusTSa. Ken.
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 1, Royal and
LAS
Masters. Regular convocation
third Monday of each month.
Sanctuary In
m

-

.

-

"- -

huh
t

,....

m

-n

vav,

U. A. UUTUOBB,

Beeorder.

i, UUULP.
T. I M

...
SfAannS VlaltJnfl, Ih. Ma a
vltedto attend these Tbodter v"ru'""'
.--

.

"

Bosun Star
TJsjnh.r oommnnlostlons second and fourth
Ad Thursday evenings.
Mas. J. M. Lbsshnbt, Wortby Matron,
A. F. Bknkuiot.
Worthy Patron
Mag. Emma Bknkdiot, Treasurer.
All Tlllltlnff hrnthttr.
.n I .. .

Invited.

Has. MatTIB

MOBRAT.

Seflretarr.

OFFIOIRJI AND WKBCTOBB.

John Shank, President
n. jj. m. Boss,
...
1, B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H Jameson, Manager,
John Rodos.

THE

Las

Tups TfiWoi

Co.

Cor. Maneanares and Lincoln Aves.
- East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Hells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Blston,

182-S-

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop

Opposite

Express

Office

TELEPHONE .57.

pine-cla-

A. T.

ROGERS,

land-locke-

Veo-ns-

i

over-worK-

Sasta Fe Routs

I

Coated

LATB OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer,
General
Carriage

Wagon and

Blaea-gmlthln-

Repairing, aeatiy and
promptly done
i

RallroQflAves,
Opposlte Browne ft Manias ares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

3. E. MAETIM.

J.

M, D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors

&

Flan? and SDeciflcationa fnmiahaA
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Hardware store.
uuugoEon-s

A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer ot

ftoasri-Carriaps- ,
And dealer in

Heavy

.

Hordwarn,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Brand and Manzanares
Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent.
LAS
VEGAS, N. M.

I

YOU EVElt Buffer irom real

DIDto

When every uorvo seemec1
qulvor with a peculiar, creepy
feeling', first In one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate lu a
writhing jumble In the brala, and you become irritable, fretful and peevish; to bt.
followed by an impotent,-- . weakened condition of tho jicrve centers, rinsing in tht
ears, and sleopless, miserable nights ?

Lots from $100 np. Dr. Miles'

BOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

r.

i. o. o.

LAS

eys-at-L.a- w.

.

Robt.L. M.Ross,

MONTKZUHA LODOK MO, 928.
QKXKNNI AL LKAGUK Repplnr meeting
O Second Tuesday
evening of ouch mouth
at I. O. O. jr.
hall.
B. J. Hamilton, Pres.
X. B, Roseoskht, Sec'y,

Mrs.

Bcarlos,

Simontoa St., Elkhart, Ind., says: "NerNervine
vous troubles bad made
me nearly Insane and
Restores
phyGlelans were unable
Health.....
to help me, My memory
was almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
it maniac. 1
I really feared I was becoming
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and law as weU no as I ever was."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit pr money refunded.
'

110

chill-blajn-

tlontezuma Restaurant

to

over-work-

Indian Depredation Claims a
specialty.

f

1JftrLH- - Hltt
Chicago, IH.,
Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, b. O.,
are associated
with me In cases before tut
Court ol Claims.

Bnr-Oe- tt,

THE LAS VEGAS

BsTEEf

Railway,

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8, a. m
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for 145.00
100 tickets for $3.50
25 tickets for IL00

Job Printing
Of every describe
executed with neatneca
and despatch

Mt,5 0jtleJo.Bca

THE DAILY OPTIC.
The People's Paper;
let Kciko

BiMeFliat

NBIN

Climate U

LAMP

No Smoke,
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sires in Stock.

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.
METROPOLIS

23 1896.

MISCELLANY.

Sanitarium fair
Order out flowert through J. Blehl.

tf

The days ara getting unpleasantly ibort
..
Probate oourt was in session this
after-ftaon-

daring tbe

Merchant! anticipate a boom
holidays.
See Cluxton's Thanksgiving prices orer

Jttf

there

Rosenwald received a car ot wool from

the south
Tbe barber shop on Railroad avenue bas

again bean opened.
Dancing from 10 to 12 o'clock on all
evenings of the fair.
There ara still some unharmed rabbits in
the country distriots.
Tbe stone work on the fountain will be
completed
Fine carving sets for sale at Wagner &
Hyer's, Masonlo temple.
17-- tf

Hiss Carr bas opened a millinery store
on the south side of the plaza.

J. Q.

Mernin and wife present the sanitarium fair with a fine banjo

Frank Roy of La Cueva, took out
papers Saturday last.
J Two car loads of flour and one of beans
ware received by Iifeld,

lp

Fatty bas a good line of heating stoves
on band which he will sell cheap.
It
Tbe street cars will run until 1 a, m, on
evenings of the sanitarium fair.

11

Iifeld received two ears of flour and one
of sulphur and beans,

aach

A learner's new outfit in telegraphy for
Apply to Mrs. U. J. Woods.

ale.

17-- tf

At

about half past ten the first engine was
put in motion . by Mrs. A. S. ' Qoeta. Tba
other five engines, started by Mrs. Musy
Miss d'Ooorge, Mrs.Sbreve, Miss Doepp
and Florence Goats, soon followed, and it
was but a short time till all the machinery

IMS!

EVENING, NOV.

In Motion.

Worlfl with wbloh the building Is equipped,
"

tit

Greatest Invention of the Age.

MONDAY

Machinery

Saturday morning, November 14th, a
large number of cltiiens were visitors to
the sugar factory, stye the Feoo Vail
Aryua, for that was the day announced for
putting in motion tba ponderous maohlnery

was bumming merrily.' Desiring to per
petuate tbe memory ot the fair ladies
whose willing bands assisted In Instilling
looomotive life Into the masses of steel,
tbelr name were Inscribed upon the ma
obiuery, each upon the engine over wbloh
they exerted control. Considering that it
was praotlcally tbe first trial, everything
worked very smoothly. Tba operations
were watcbed by, interested spectators,
among whom tbe female sez was largely
represented. Tba first beet' sugar factory
of the Pecos valley ot the entire south
west; the seventh In the United Btatei.
was In working order, and It was a sight
oraatloe mush Joy In tba hearts ot rest
dents.
It was the opinion of Manager Goets
that tbe oampalgu would ba commenced
this week, but tbe beets being slow In
ripening, bas delayed matters, and aotnal
work will not be begun until the first of
next week.
The first car of beets arrived at tbe
factory, Wednesday morning, coming from
tba vineyard tract. Mora will speedily
follow, not only from tbere, but' from all
portions of the valley, and the factory kept
well supplied with tbe necessary tubers.
All the factory employes ara busy and
the farmers throughout tbe valley are
preparing for tba opening of tbe campaign.
Fecos Valley sugar will soon ba on every
table.
m
The Sick Chinaman.
There were all kinds of rumors afloat,
last week, concerning the case ot Tea
Wah, tbe Chinese laundry man. Dr. HM.
Robbins, the city phyiician, was called,
and ooncluded that it was best to place a
board of health notice on the door, but ha
never ventured tbe opinion tbat it was a
case ot leprosy. Tns Optic refrained from
mentioning leprosy in connection with the
case, knowing bow eager tbe publlo is to
lump at conclusions and knowing that
leprosy scare would follow. liven aa It
was, a number of people insisted that tba
Chinaman bad ' leprosy. Saturday, Dre.
Atkins and Tipton visited Tee Wah and
tbe following Is tbe substance of Dr. At
kins opinion in the matter, Dr. Tipton pot
having been seen by tbe reporter.
In my opinion," said Dr. Atkins, it Is
but an exaggerated case ot ecsema which is
not contagious at all. Tbe fingers and
toes ot tbe Coinaman were nimble, and'
many ot tbe evidences that you would ex
pect to flud in a leper were absent. In
stead ot sending the unfortunate man from
the city be should be taken care of and
aided with medioal advice and treatment
as much as possible. I am, however, only
giving my own individual opinion in the
matter, and would advise tbe authorities
to have a board of five or six competent
physicians visit tba obinaman and make
an official report."

Qone to Austin, Texas.
Mrs. Unas. Iifeld has presented to the
has been identified
anitarlum fair a beautifully dressed doll. J. H. Daniel, inwho
Mora coanty for tbe past
witb interests
Lino Baca and Miss Carlota Fanrin were eight years, left last evening for Austin,
the
married this morning over In the old town Texas, where be will again
real estate firm of Bergen, Daniel and
The rattle of winter coal descending Gracy, a business tbat be himself estab
Into cellars Is a familiar sound about town lished in 1874 and one ot tbe largest firms
now.
of tbe kind in the aontbwest. They make
Thanksgiving turkeys ara just now won a specialty of looking after Texas lands
dering what makes the old man so liberal that are in dispute and have been, in years
with bis grain.
past, very successful in this particular
line. They are also tbe headquarters of
John Ott has leased the old Lynch ranch the Southern building association, one of
west of town and villi establish a health tbe largest institution in that state. Mr.
resort out there. ,
Daniel had been a successful business man
the eight years residence In New Mexico
Tbe merry Christmas chimes are only
and he has many friends who wish him
thirty-twdays off, and the old year is continued prosperity in bis new home.
rapidly passing away.
Loom Is is Spotted.
Buy your goods of those who are polite
United States Marshal Hall passed
enough to invite your custom through the through, last
night, for Santa Fe, says tbe
columns of The Optio.
Albuquerque Democrat He said bis depu
There will be an important meeting of ties are crowding tbe other robbers and
tbe Kuights Loyal
All membari although tbey have good hiding places, be
will drive them out of tbe country or cap
re urged to be in attendance.
ture them. He said Bob Hayes, one of
Ea Waltham, formerly night man at Black Jack's men killed, was taken to Se- Roseberry's short order restaurant, Is now pir and Identified as one of tbe two men
who held up the Separ station and robbed
day oook at Turner's restaurant.
store a abort time ago. At the
Werner's
J. Darlo Fando was brought up from station, last
nigbt, Marshal Hall produced
Guadalupe county yesterday and placed a memorandum book which was found on
in jail on the charge of aBsault.
tbe person of Hays and which contained
E. L. Brinegar knows something about memorandums showing they had Loomls
pumpkins, as be guessed within three spotted.
ounces of the big Cluxton pumpkin.
""
Thanksgiving Services.
The union Thanksgiving services will be
If your daughter has a beau tbat you held at the Baptist church this
year on
don't like, compel her to eat raw onions
Thursday next at 11 a. m. Tbe following
on sparking nights. That'll do the busiis the
ness.
PROGRAM.
.

o

The trial of Anderson Taylor for murder
Will probably be concluded
nd then the case of Jose Chaves y Chares
will probably come np.

"Praise
blessings now."

Music

God from whom all

f EKSONAL I'KACILINQS.
Henry Qoka is

In tbe city,
Blllle Taylor is In Santa Fa
Harry Constable left tor El Paso, last
night.
George Luklns of Puerto da Luna is in
the city.
Unas. Rosenthal Is home from a bnyio
trip in the east.
C. C. Glsa went up tbe road on the early
morning train,
O. A. Bathbuo left on tba early train for
points iu Arliona.
Daniel Sanobes of Puerto da Luna arriv
ed In tbe o ty last evening.
William Nott, superintendent
of th
Harvey system, is in the city.
Qso. Luklns and Arthur Abercrombla
are np from Puerto de Luna.
John Steward and Will Woods ara hunt
ing rabbits out near Springer.
Bias Bancbez visited Roclada, yesterday
n
to take a peep at hia
son.
Harry Butler, the popular young bust
ness man of Trinidad, is in the eity.
T. T. Turner an t wife wjll spend the
next week or ten days in tba mountains.
3. B. Clark, M. A. Otero and Walt Ben
jamln ara in return from a trip to Santa
Fe.
Miss Pearl Loher spent last weak in Las
Mr. BrlnClrar Carried off the larce numnkln. irnninn. vlthfn
Vegas, returning to Harvey's ranch Fri "viaui, wuiuu was o pounas ana o ounces.,.
-

NEW GOODS

c'l llrilfS Wm

sey LeffgIngs,LadlesFelt
5hoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Co,

new-bor-

i'
- How is
J. Westfieid, ot Ribera, was in tbe city,
and left his subsolptlon for Th Turkeys, Id cents per pound,'

day."

R

this for Thanksgiving:

y,

nnn..,
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h

.

,

I
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New Lettuce,
cents per bunch.
New Kadisbes 2 cents per bunch.
New Unions V4 cents per bunch
New Fan-le3 cents per bunob.
Apples t rents p r pound.
Strawberries 25 cents per box.

.

Booth's Oysters,

anteed.

TT4TQ

per pint.

All the week

we will

St. MIC
v

cash.at

,

.

OOLLEGEj

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.

For particulars, apply to
it
!..

St..

,

I
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, BLACliwELL

& CO,

Wholesale Grocers
AND"

Wool Dealers,
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WINCHESTER
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a full line
COLT'S

RIFLES,

REVOLVERS,

-

'

91.50, $2.00, and $2.50.
srv
Most complete line 01 ay inter uioves wool lined or
unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.
Men's White and Wool
2hirts, at very lowest prices.
:
Complete line Hosiery.

Elegant line

1

181
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S

J

Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Soft and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

Tailor-mad- e
Remember l am Headquarters on
ciotmns:. fciejrant panis 10 oraer, irom 34oo upv inoddv
Suits or Overcoats to ordsr.' from $12.50 up. Everything
Up-to-D-

ate

guaranteed as represented.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch Stip tallest tx ijeoinltjr.
Goods delivered free to all parta of the eity. Call and examine our stoos 0
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on band,

; HOTEI
CENTRAIv
MRS. R.
FLINT, Prop.

'

OR THOUSfltIDS!

.,

.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
'East Las Vegas.
Rates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and $6 per Week.

-

Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c, $100,
mt

K

and Ammunition.

r

Masonic Temple',

f

of
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ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.,

Gal-llna-

The Best Place in Las Vegas

J

WOOL,- -

hold-raln-

BARGAINS
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ueese, m cents per ponnd.
Duoks, 13 cents per pound.
general manager" of the Chickens. 11 cents Der Dound.
10 oents per quart.
Cranberries,
left
for
tbe
south
Harvey eating houses,
uenver ueiery, 0 cams per bunch.
last night.
.
.
Al Sargent, representing Stradenburg Sc
25c
Co., New Tork, left for southern points,
And Everything Else for Your Thanksgiving Dinner.
.
last evening.
Mrs. Dr. B. M. Williams left last even
ing for Monterey, Mexico, on a visit to the Keep Tour Ejb an This Spacs.
family ot her uncle, Dr. Truman Williams.
Mrs. H. H. Closson returned to her borne
oo tbe upper datllnas, this morning, ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. May
Touog.
Cbas. Springer, tbe genteel agent ot the
Columbia building and loan association, Is
again in the city, after an absenoe of
several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Donthert took the early
California flyer this morning for Santa Fe
j Nov. 16-- 21
(
sell
and will spend a couple of days in the an
Glassware, Lamps, and Kitchen Furniture, for
dent, eight seeing.
Miss Carrie Colmor and sister of Phila
the ate of 80 ent on the dollar one dollar ayed on
delphia, friends of Mrs. A. L. Falkner, who
every $5.00 worth saving, isn't it?
have been visiting here for several days,
left for California last evening.
Frank Carlton, Joe Edmnndson and A,
Look at the big line of children's school shoei
M. Snyder, Denver; E. M. Dodge, Sao
the
on
Jbargain counter samples from factory fine short
Francisco; Wm. Adamson, Trinidad; M
in kangaroo, glove-grai- n
H. Cline, wife and children, Warsaw, Ind.
and pebbled goat, worth $1.50,
are registered at the Central hotel.
$2, $2.25 all for 95c per pair cash.
Misses Beatrice Atkins and Mary LaRue,
Messrs. Thos. LaRue, Tenny, Ransom and
Warner, returned last evening from a few
There's a beautiful lot of portiere curtains go
days' pleasant visit to tbe Head ranch at
for
ridiculous reductions.
at
cash
For instance, curing
Watrous. Misses Etta and Margaret Head
tains worth $3.25, at $2.15 pair, cash.
accompanied them to the city.
George A. Campfield, Albuquerque; F,
Gregory, Boston; L. M. Kraus, St. Loots;
A. Williams, Denver; C. N. Lyons, B. W.
McCoodless, Atchison; Cbas. M. Fisher,
Topeka; Ben Johnson, Kansas C. E. 8 my
er, Raton, register at tbe Depot hotel.
Lidie Taylor, Cambridge, Ohio; L. M.
Cochran, Quaker City, Ohio; 8. F. Came
seek, Marsballtown, Ia.j P. Gregory, Bos
ton;' L. M. Kraus, St. Louis; George La
kens, Puerto de Luna; J. A. Abercrombie,
'We sell cheaper th in ny other
Anton Cbioo; Jobn and Marguerito Pen- house, but for Cash, only.
and
Lonis
Marie
darie and Jobn,
Bndulph,
of Roclada, are registered at the Plaza
yd. Flannsletta Wrapper Goods, sold PaI(. Hl.n1t.t. In. Dif Bk..f.
hotel.
svsryvrosrs at lzftc.
All wool 10-- Scarlet Blankets at fl.60 pr.
Children's Natural Wool Yssts and Pants: All wool 10-- 4 White
J. L. PereH and P. J. Tsarri,
California Blankets
Price.
ire.
Pries.
Biz.
of Bernalillo county, Albuquerque; W. C,
at M.flO ftalr.
21o
23
IS
46a
Reaves, 1'nnidad; C. H. Shannon, Bloss- All wool
White California Blaakets
26c
61o
20
to
6G0
31c
Si
mt 5 75 n.l.
burg; A. C. White, Cherry Valley; Frank
24
86a
A. Roy, La Cueva; E.H.Harmon, Den
lo
U
5c a yd. Outing Flannel, sold everywhere
80
lla
ver ; T. A. Bpence, White Oaks; W. H.
at 6c.
Reno, Denver; L. W. Brian, El Paso, and Ladles' Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants
:
ISo a yd. Double width Dress Goods, sold
at 23c.
Geo. A. Campfield, Albuquerque, stopped
everywhere at 23c.
at the New Optic, yesterday.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Union Suits at 39c
lien's heavy Ramdon Shirts and Drawers Large assortment of Ladies' Jackets and
Capes, and Children's Jackets.
at 40o.
Assignee's Notice,
To all creditors and other persons
Men's extra heavy Bacndon Shirts and Ladles' Sweaters.
or having claims or demands
Ing
jjrawers at duo.
rum a. u.- cDoaald company, Insolvent
Ladies' Woolen and Silk Waists.
Hen's Wright's Fleeced Shirts and Draw
debtor.
ers at $100,
Tou arelierebv notified, that the under- Ladies' Lounging Robes.
assignee or said Inso'vent cmcern.
signea.
on
tbe 14th day of December, A. D. 1W, and
ror i wo consecutive
aa a tn
ana
a. m. and
between the bours of 9 o'clockrearter,
I o'clock p, m., of eacbot said days, will
be ready to re elve and adjust all claims
and demands against the said tbe R. G
Mcdonald company, lnsolve t
at
tbe offlce and place of business debtor,
of tbe said
the R. G. McDonald company. In the FurSixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
long bullalng. on the north side or Rrldira
s
over the
street, and west of tbe bridge
or
town
La
ln
tbe
river,
Veas,
county of "an Miguel, and Territory of New
Mexico, at which said time and place all
creditors and other Dersons holdln or
claiming demands against the said Insolvent debtor, the R. Q McDonald company
are requested ana required to present and
file tbelr said claims for adjustment and
allowance.
T. J. Ratwood,
; v
0f
Assignee of the R. G. McDonald company.
.
ov.
ana, imm.
j.as vegas, jn. u.,
Optio.
D. Benjamin,

1

m

who doesn't like to have her husband, her
sweetheart, her father or her brother well
dressed? She may not say much, but she
"takes a heap of notice," and nothing would
.
please, her more than to see you in one of
our H. S. & M. suits, the kind that is guar-

MODEL CASH GROCERY.

life-tim-

Da

WHERE IS THE WOMAN

MASONIC TEMPLE.

BesDonslve Heading
181 F. H.
Hymn
ILLINERY !
Kev. Geo. Selby
lesson
The appearance on the streets, now and Scripture
.Rev. H. J. Hoover
Prayer
Hvmn
then, of a straw bat Is given in evidence Beading
presidents proclamation..
Rev. H. J Hoover.
tbat the hard times have not yet left ns,
Kev. Norman Skinner
Sermon
even though MoKinlev was eleoted.
i hank offering
Hymn
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
The members of congregation Monteflore Benediction.
have organized a literary soolety with
Tuesday evening will be cbildrens even
Miss Sadie Holzman president. Friends
First-Cla- ss
Dressmaking.
ing at tbe sanitarium fair, after the enterOt members, will also be asked to join.
tainment all children present wilt be asked Goods
at Lowest Prices for Cash.
News has been received b Mrs. J. H. to take part in tbe grand march.
Ward that Mrs. Barney Lantry Is dead.
MRS. L HOLLEN WAGER.
The best place to buy stoves and all
Mrs. Lantry was tbe wife of the well- seasonable
at
hardware
it
Wagner
4
e
known contractor and
friend of
SIS-t- f
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, and her death is sin- Myers', Masonic temple.
Her remains were
cerely regretted.
Madam Ella
now in Trinidad, will
taken to Wisconsin and placed beside those arrive in Las Mack,within tbe
next ten
Vegas
ot her husband.
days to open beauty parlors. Madam
Den.
At the request of a number of the mutic Mack Is 'a pupil ot Madam Smith of
'
It
loving people of the city, Prof. Hand gave yer.
musical entertainment at his rooms yesAwarded
terday afternoon, tbat is said to have been
very enjoyable and which- - will probably
Highest Honors World'0 Fair.
ba repeated each Sunday afternoon during tbe winter season. It provides an exA
ar
ceedingly pleasant and profitable hour In,
a
dull
of
that
part
ordinarily,
day.
The patronal feast of Los Viglles, "Nues-tr- a
Befiora del Refugio," was celebrated at
the ohapel near the hot springs with much
of
interest Saturday. Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock tbere were solemn vespers
and a sermon in Spanish by the pastor,
Rev. T. P. O'Keefe and latter on, the flames
from many big bon fires lit up tbe hill
sides and gave a magnificent view pf tbe
LAST, BUI
large pr, cession of men, women and
children with banners and flags. Ia the
midst of tbe procession four young girls
clad in Immaculate white carried the
MOST PERFECT MADE.
statue of tbe Virgin. Tba celebration
morning at 9 o'clook witb A purt Grape Cresm of Tartar Powder. Fres
solemn services at wbloh. tiers was 9 trom Ammonit, Alum or any other adulterant
large gathering Of people, '
.

1

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's Jer-

li-u-

Invocation
Antbem

DAILY

M10S F. LEWIS,

Grand Clearing

Sale!

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Cut Prices!

Bargains!

Read!

.........

Plain White Domet Flannel, worth 8c.
. . .Sale Price Sc
(
bcarlet Twilled I lannel, all wool, worth a sc..
"
16c
"
"
" " extra heavy, worth
. "
. "
24c
Cream or White Flannell, all wool, worth 25c
"
15c
White Shaker Flannel, heavy weight, worth 40c.
'
28c
Fine Outing Flannel, worth 7c an Sc
"
5c
Silicias, f r Skirt Lining, yard wide, Worth loc
8c
Silicias, for Waist Lining, vard wide, worth tqc .
Uc
Fibre Chamois,
wide, uc lors, woah 15c.
12c
worm 5oC
"
42c
au,c".r.lul"'
Broad Cloth,
all wool, worth, $1.00 . . '
"
79c
Table Oil Cloth,
wide, white or colore t. at
"
18c
Shelf Oil Cloth, worth ioc.
"
6c
Men's or Boys' Fur Caps, worth $1.50, while they last ....
69c
Boys' or Men's Golf Caps, assorted styies,worth 35c and 50c "
22c
RkMEMBER--W- e
Sell For Cash,
s--

4

Only,

